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THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1984

8:00 a.m.
DEPART Hotel

8:00 - 8:40 a.m.
En route to Cleveland Plain Dealer
1801 Superior Avenue

8:40 a.m.
Arrive Cleveland Plain Dealer. Proceed to Publishers Office, 2nd floor.
Phone # 216/344-4220
Outer Office 216/344-4221
Staff Lounge 216/344-4863

Publishers office:
Tom Vale - Publisher
Bill Westindiek - Executive Editor
Dennis Ryerson - Editorial Director
Bob Hagley - Assistant Publisher

8:40 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
DEPART Cleveland Plain Dealer

9:10

9:10 - 9:20
En route to Citizen Forum

9:20
Arrive Citizen Forum and Hold
Met at Curb: Dean Larry Brisker

9:30 - 9:55 a.m.
OPEN CITIZEN FORUM
Call Time: 9:00 a.m.
Cuyahoga Community College
2900 Community College Avenue
Phone: 216-241-5966
Advance: Suzanne Windle
Holding Room: Dean Brisker's Office
Intro: Dr. Grace Carolyn Brown

10:00 - 10:20
HOLD/Interview with Brent Larkin, Cleveland Plain Dealer in Dean Brisker's Office

9:55 - 10:15 a.m.
PRESS FILING - United Room, 2nd Floor

10:30 a.m.
DEPART Cuyahoga Community College

10:30 - 11:00 a.m.
En route to Cleveland Airport

11:00 a.m.
ARRIVE Cleveland Hopkins Airport

11:00 - 11:10 a.m.
BOARD Hopkins Airport
Advance: John Edgell
Ozark Airlines
Joel Vicks
Phone: 216-265-3751
11:15 a.m. EST
Cleveland, Ohio

WHEELS-UP for St. Louis (1:20)
In Flight: Bill Freivogel, St Louis Post Dispatch (15 minutes)

11:35 a.m. CST

ARRIVE St. Louis Airport
Sabreliner Aviation
6161 Aviation Drive
314-731-2260
Ozark Airlines
Lothar Von Wolfseck
314-429-8900

Advance: Tony Marceci (lead)
Holding Room: Hanger #7 Lobby
314-731-9466
Tower: 314-425-7228

GREETERS: Lt. Gov. Rothman
State Sen. Harriet Woods
Cong. Clay
Dem. Party Vice Chair Marge Clea
Attorney Gen. Candidate
Richard Bea
State Treas. Candidate
Tom Villa
Sec. of State Candidate
Gary Sharp

11:55 - 12:15 CST

En route to Old Post Office for Rally

12:15 P.M.

ARRIVE Old Post Office and Hold
815 Olive Street
Advance:
Pay Phone:
Holding Room:

OPEN Remarks

12:20 - 1:00 p.m.

DEPART Old Post Office
LIMO: Mayor Vince Schoemhl

1:00 p.m.

En route to Sheraton Hotel

1:00 - 1:15 P.M.

ARRIVE Sheraton Hotel
910 North Seventh Street
Staff Room: 1726
Phone: 314-231-5100
Advance: Tony Marceci
Suite 1722

1:15-1:45 p.m.

Down time/Lunch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:50 - 2:05 P.M. | CLOSED Unity Meeting  
Room: Blvd. Room A - 3rd Floor  
Food and Beverage                                           |
| 2:10 p.m. | DEPART Hotel                                                        |
| 2:10 - 2:45 p.m. | En Route to St. Louis Airport  
LIMO: St. Senator Harriet Woods                               |
| 2:45 P.M. | Arrive St. Louis Airport  
Advance:  
Gate:                                                   |
| 2:45-2:55 p.m. | BOARD  
Ozark Airlines  
Lothar Von Wolfseck  
Phone: 314-429-8900  
Advance:  
Phone:                                                 |
| 3:00 p.m. CST | WHEELS-Up for Nashville TN (1:00 n/c)  
St. Louis, MO  
St. Louis, MO                                                  |